. The risk bias assessment (Newcastle-Ottawa Quality Assessment Scale criteria) of studies included.
Figure. S1 Forest plot and pooled estimates of the association between exposure to BC, CO, O 3, and PM 10 with the risk of GDM. Figure. S2 Funnel plot for the association between PM 2.5 , O 3 and PM 10 with the risk of GDM Search strategies: Pubmed：(All fields) (((((((((((((air pollution) OR air pollutant) OR particulate matter) OR PM 2.5) OR PM 10) OR nitrogen dioxide) OR O3) OR NO2) OR NOx) OR SO2) OR ozone) OR soot) OR smog) AND ((((((gestational diabetes) OR gestational diabetes mellitus) OR GDM) OR pregnancy diabetes mellitus) OR pregnancy diabetes) OR pregnancy glucose tolerance) Embase: (Quick search) (air pollution OR air pollutant OR particulate matter OR PM 2.5 OR PM 10 OR nitrogen dioxide OR O3 OR NO2 OR NOx OR SO2 OR ozone OR soot OR smog) AND (gestational diabetes OR gestational diabetes mellitus OR GDM OR pregnancy diabetes mellitus OR pregnancy diabetes OR pregnancy glucose tolerance) Web of Science: (All fields) (air pollution OR air pollutant OR particulate matter OR PM 2.5 OR PM 10 OR nitrogen dioxide OR O3 OR NO2 OR NOx OR SO2 OR ozone OR soot OR smog) AND (gestational diabetes OR gestational diabetes mellitus OR GDM OR pregnancy diabetes mellitus OR pregnancy diabetes OR pregnancy glucose tolerance) Abbreviations: GDM, gestational diabetes mellitus; OR, odds ratio; BC, black carbon; CO, carbon monoxide; O 3 , ozone; PM 10 , particulate matter ≤ 10 μm in diameter pre-pregnancy, the exposure to air pollutants was measured before pregnancy; first, the exposure to air pollutants was measured during the first trimester; second, the exposure to air pollutants was measured during the second trimester. 
